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THE DOCTOR.
it Si m LESSON. By James WKitcomb Riley Indigestion

BABY ON THE FARM.

If You Arc So Unfortunate as to
Have No Baby in the House,
Obtain One As Soon As Possi-

ble from Some Orphan

Copyright. 1887. 1898. by James Whilcomb Riley
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There! Little girl: don't cry! I 'H
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But by

'i "";TKr Little girl: don't cry
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giH There! Little ijirl; don't cry!

They have broken your heart, I know;

And the rainbow gleams
Of your youthful dreams

Are things of the long a.go;

'
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yBut heaven holds

There! Little girl; dont cry I
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PLEASANT NEIGHBORHOODS.

We Watch the Little Children
(ioing In and Out oi the Door,
to Play or to School.
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Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

W. M. COHEN.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, riervou
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of tne stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kudol cures indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural Juices of dlge
tion as thsy exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tomo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol

Cure does not only cure indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood. W, Vt.. iys:" was troubled with sour stomach for twenty yean.
K'.'dul curJ ire And w are now using It In milk
tor Di:jr."

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Bottles only. $i, 0 Si?.e holdln 2'4 tlmei the trial

size, winch seih for 50 cents.
Hrtpartd by E. O. DWiTT Ii OO., 0HI0AQO.
SuM l,y V, M. Cohen. UVMnn. N. V.

J. A. ALSTON'

iiNi--

hiiiiil)" Groceries,

rituvisioNs

r( i. KS Ni TUP.AI TO.

asliiiiL'liui av I'liue ami 1st Street,
Vv el, Ion, X. ('.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE ti&1SV
STUART McGUIHE M. D., PuttioiMT.

Modern Laboratories in Charge o Specialists
On ics in Five Ho pitals

Rated as s by those who Know
Ttirve free catalogues Specify Department.

j! MEDICINE - DENTISTRY - PHARMACY

Apialtoi Iron Worts,

js to .11 Old Street,

I'KTKliMU'Kd. V1HI.1NIA

M aim rat i un-- s of

Machinery,
Shafting,Pulleys,

Agricultural
Implements.

lluum: Iiuuiriit ..nt steel Alexaiitli r
founders and machinists, with all pat-
terns, we are now ueiaieil to furnish
palls to machine--- Itiiinerlv nude hv

Hydraulic Presses and
Peanut Machinery
A Specialty.

Mill work and eastings of all kinds..
Second hand machinery foi sale cheap.
Call on us or write for what you want.

tireat Reductions

For Cash

WKLDON, N. (!.

Orpiiizefl llnfler The Lavs of the Slate of North Carolina,
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For Over

Thirty Years
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Al'iilST 'uTI
One's pleasure, after all, is much Should an acquaintance tread on Never in the history of any

affected by the quality of one's your dress -- your best, your very country, in any age, has there been
neighbors, even though one may best -- and by accident tear it, how such a mighty work before the
not be on speaking terms with profuse you are with your "Never youth of our land as there is

A pleasant, bright face is mind -- don't think of it I don't day; and we might say never were
surely better than a discounted, care at all." If a husband does it young men as ignorant of it and
cross one; and a house that has he gets a frown if nothing worse; untitled for their work, liach one

TRY IT.

Why Not be Polite at Home? W hy
Not llse The Oolden Coin of
Courtesy?

n is a child, it is chastised. "Ah,
these are little things, " say you.
They tell on the heart, be assured,
little as they are. A gentleman
stops at a friend's house and finds
it in contusion, tie uoesn t see
anything to apologize for never

Siate of Nonli Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

' Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital and Surplus, $40,000.

May the Children to Whom He

Mas Saved Parents and the
Parents to Whom Me Has Saved
Children Take Time to Ac-

knowledge

In

the Doctor's Worth.

in
In the name of thousands of un-

broken
tn

homes in which midnight ami

d fights with death fen.

have been fought and won; in ihe

name of thousands of lives rescued
from abnormality and made useful
in the name of unshed tears and
forestalled pain and baffled death

doff my hat to the doctor.
May he never have Use for his

own medicine.
May each moment of pain he

has saved others shine in the

crown of his life like a bri;;ht star.
May ihe children to whom he

has saved parents and the parents
to whom he has saved children
take time to acknowledge ihe doc-

tor's worth.
May his patients pay him his

bill.

And in the inevitable hour may a

certain grim adversary recognize a

noble foe and deal gently with the
doctor.

The doctor's work is priestly in

its character. It is the doctor who

enters ihe sanctum sanctorum of

the life and the home and learns
its secrets. It is the doctor into
whose keeping we give those

terests which are guarded from the

world. The smallest part of our
Fault in the doctor relates to health,
or the physical appearances of life

and death.
The doctor's work is more with-

out the medicine case than with it.

The medicine does not do the pa-

tient half as much good as the doc-

tor does. When the croupy cough
arouses at midnight there is heal-- ,

ing in the mention of the family

doctor's name and hope enters the
room with him.

The doctor is not glad to hear of

sickness.
The study and advice of all good

doctors is now toward the end of

preventing as well as relieving
sickness.

l'Yom the lime the doctor starts
on his rounds in the morning until
he has answered his last night bell

he hears nothing hut the groaning
of humanity, save when he hears
that he is giving relief. His life is

not a pleasant one. He cannot
claim one night for sleep, one day
for vacation. All the ulcers, the

sores, the freaks of pain, the wages
of sin, the penalty of ignorance are
before him constantly. Therefore
if you meet him tomorrow don't
mention that little pain you had
over eating today. He hears en-

ough of them.
The doctor will agree with you

that medicine is not an exact
science. You are not lessening his
usefulness by having to admit that.

The doctor will also agree that
this generation sutlers from a more
varied lot of diseases than did our
forefathers-b- ut the doctor didn't
invent them, did he The doctor
will also agree with you that there
are better things than medicine,
but this does not weaken his au-

thority to say when medicine is

necessary.
From the very fact that medi-

cine cannot be classed among the
exact sciences we can expect that
doctors of all students, will be the

most progressive in their experi-

ments and discoveries.
But for his good deeds, for his

patience, for his skill, for his great
share in the bearing of humanity's
burden, I doff my hat to The Doc-

tor. May he live to see all his ad-

vice followed, all his patients cured
and all his bills paid.

A Humane Ai(icnl.
A humane citizen of Itichiiionil. 1ml ,

Mi. ll. W illiams. Ill-
- West Mam M.,

says: "I appeal lo all persons with
weak hum's to take Ilr. Kind's New

the only lelnt ily that has help,
ed me aiitl t'tilly etuiie.s up to the pro-
prietor's recoiiiiiieiiilatuni." It saves
more lives than all other throat ami lunix
remedies put toL't'thcr. t set as a coui; Ii

and cold cure the world over. Cures
aslhina. ' hrolichitis. croup, whooiiui'
couu'h. iiuinsy, hoaiseness. ami phthisic,
stuns heinorrhau'cs of the tunes ami
liuilds Ihem up. Cuaranlccd hv anv
tlriiL'L'ist. ."iile. ami si. Trial liottle free

17V' It li this instil til ion has (.ruvitlnl kinkim; fufilitir I'm this
lis StiH'klHMiltTX Ull't lilUM'tulW llUVC ln't'll hll'Mt lllrtl Willi tilt'rtl(H).

iit'ss interests ot"Halifax uiil Vrtli;.!iitu:i rmiiii Wir many
years. Money is loaned upon approved seennly at theleirul late of interest

six per centum. Accounts of all are isolieited.

vhckksiihal:
w. r, num., ur. u.

. i rwis.

(.lacLiin.iirlliainfliin Co. N. C)

The I'lirin house without a ha by

is unfortunate. In fact, it has no
place in the real scheme of thing.
If there are no babies there will be

no buys and Kil ls. If no buys and
Kil ls, men and women will he im-

possible. TIk'uIi other things
are raised on the farm, the real
things for which they are intended
is rearinj; children. These are
the most valuable crops. It is be-

cause of ihetn and not imlepend-- !

ently of them that the oilier crops
are produced. The most impor-

tant thing on any farm is that chub-

by little mass of humanity in the
house trying to eat the pattern in

the carpet or get his big toe in his
mouth. Though the mere embryo
of a man, an incipient savage, its

correct rearing, its gradual unfold-

ing, its slow develpmcnt through
various mental and physical stages
constitute the most vital problem
of civilization. If you are so un-

fortunate as to have no baby in the
house, obtain one as soon as pos-- !

sible from some orphan asylum or
charity mission. Many good mar-

ried couples, excellent men and
women, have not been blessed
with children of their own. When
wise as they usually are, they nev-

er fail to adopt one or more boys
and girls whom they rear as mem-

bers of the family. Many of the
most lasting friendships, most lov-

ing and lifelong devotions have
sprung from such adoptions. The
childless couple was made happy
in a thousand ways, the intolera- -'

ble loneliness was driven oft' by
childish laughter and noise, the
sorrows and sickness mitigated by
kindly ministrations.

OLD COUNTRY HAM.

Talk about your break-
fast

And buttered
foods,

toast1 and jam,
I'm happy if you'll give

to me
Some good old coun-

try ham.

Chicken fried is awful nice,
And so is chops o' lamb;

But cannot quite usurp the place
Of good old country ham.

I'll push aside a rabbit stew.
Or bowl of soup a la clam;

If I can get a broiled slice
Of North Carolina ham.

Ask Tom and Dick, and Harry,
too,

And Beck and Sue, Bill and
Sam

And'scusin' 'possum, they'll all
say

I he very best is country ham.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS

Mils. U'lX.l.iiw'. hi.timm: SMtl p Ikis
!n't'u usi'.l t'ur nvci itt years iv millions
of nuitlii'is t'ur tlirlr .'iuli ivii u hilc tt'rlli-illL- '.

Willi I'l'lTri'I Mirivss. II snolhi'S
llif I'lnM. snl'ifins tin- iruin. allays all
pain: run's w iinl t'ulu. :iii1 is it lirst
ivnir.ly hir liiao liu'U. It u ill rrlirw tin'
poor hole sulli'ii'l' lluliusliali'ly. Sold
liy til niiisls in I'vi'i v part ol'llit' uol lil.
Si tvnls a liottli'. ll.. sniv and ask lor
"Mis. Unislow's yrup" and
takt no otlu'i' kind.

( iiiaiatiti'i'il miller the Kooi! and l'tinrs
Art. .1 ti in- HOtli, limti. Serial number.
III. is.

Money won't get a man into
heaven, but it my keep him out of
jail.

Bad Symptoms.
Thn womun who has periodical head

arnes, liaekaolie, sees imaginary dark
spots or sH't'ks tloattii! or ilaneinir heforo
L r eyes, liuvcnawing distress or heavy
full ei'ling mtomaeh, faint spoil',

hi lower abdominal or
pelvic ryfton, easily startled or excited,
Irrt'cnl'Ui'r painful periods, with or with
on! irlvlc eatycrh, Is sulTerini' from
weakirsesaniyo'rangementsOiat. should
have e.iVly uurenlinn. Not all ot above
tymptoiC ixf likely to be present In any
case at oiieinie.

Keiilyttil or badly treated and such
cases (tn run Into maladies w hich de-
nial) Off surgeon's knife If they do not
rtMijdUlly.

No nieilicini' extant tys fiich it long
Vlll IIII'I'I'I-om-

re.'iinl of In sni il
...v. :i. Mr lT7.tvi. i tiivonti' TY. serin.

.i rni no' lias siu-- n siript- -

sinn.l iMilnrMinrlil ill ea.-l- f.l IISVia
more "i);'iyiTT.r ( r.lit,;. rv nun nnift I.

tiin.in:tl.'. The Very best ingrt'd it'll Ts

ItiiovMi to medical science for the cure of
woman's eculiur ailments enter intuits
coniiHisition. No alcohol, harmful, or

Uriirr is to tut found In the
list of Its inirredients printed on each

and attested under oath.
In any condition of the female system,

Ilr. Pierce's Favorite rreseriplien can do
only irood never hurm. lis whole effect
is to sirenirtheii, invivorutu and rtyulale
the whole female sjsleui ami
tlie pelvic nrnuns. "When these ure,

d In function or allected by disease,
the stomach and other organs of digestion
become synipatlieiically deraiiKed. the

are' and a Ioiik list of
iad, unpleasant symptoms follow. Too

much mufct not bo expected of this
Prescription." It will not perform

miracles; will not cure tumors no med-
icine will. Itteitf otlen iirevenl them, if
taken in time, and thus the oMTiitiiiir
table and the surgeon's knife uiuy bo
avoided.

Women sufTcrlnff from diseases of loniz
Standing, are invited to consult lloctor
fierce by letter, .free. All corressiudenco
is held as strictly prlvnut and sacredly
confidential. Address l)r. It. V. fierce,
UulTaln. N. Y.

Ilr. l'lerce's Medical Advisor (loop page)
Is sent ''to on receipt of 21 one-ce-

sumps for or 31 sumps
tor d copy. Address as a twva,

thinks of such matters- - everything I. nuking for the fortunate star
is all right-co- ld supper cold to rise is like standing on the
room crying children "perfect- - ocean's strand waiting and watch-l- y

comfortable." He goes home, ing for wealth-lade- n ships to come
His wife has been taking care of: over the sea that never "put out."
the sick ones and worked her life Wishing brings a small income, and
almost out. "Don't see why things the taxes on it are enormous,
can't be kept in better order i Don't say the world owes you a liv- -

f
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ESTABUSIIKU Ini'i.

all for which you sig-h-

EXCELSIOR-EUREK-

Don't Say the World Owes You a
Living Until You Have Earned
One.

wants the other to row the boat
while he catches the fish. All seem
to believe in luck. Let us say to
you, voting men that pluck wins
more battles than hick. Wishing
is tne easiest way in the world to
get a poor living.

ing until you have earned one. Idle-

ness in boys and girls is the black-

est curse of any land. There is
just as great a work and just as no-

ble for the young woman as for
the young man. When the girls,
in earnestness, cast aside the loose
coat of vain fickleness, and don-

ning the beautiful garments of la-

boring purity, come forth from the
sickly chamber of the "accom-
plished" asking "What shall we
do?" and bearing the motto "Wo-
man's ability shall see light," then
the boys will become more earnest
more temperate, more like men.
Dear young people be not afraid
or ashamed of labor. Hard hands
strong arms, and d faces
are honorable. Take "lixcelsior"
tor your mono, ana n you are pa-

tient, in a few years you can surely
write over it that other good word,
"luireka."

here aie a ureal many people who
have slight altacks of iniluiesiinn and
dyspepsia ueai ly all the lime. I'lieir
I'm a may satisfy the uppelile hui it lads
to nouilsh the i,,, simply uuse the
stomach is nut in iil i'. ii. hi lodo Hie
noik il is supposed iii ,!i, it ean'l

the food you eal. The stomach
should he L'nell help Vou ouulil take
soniethmi; that will .hi the work your
Memai'h can't ktnini I'm intiiLies.
tion and dyspepsia, a ciunhinaiioii of
iiaiuiai niL'1'sian.is nini vcirciahio acids,
digests the loud Itsell anii liives streutrlh
and health to ihe t it:n-- l I'li asant to
take.

old hy W. I'ohell. Weldon, N I'.

No man can serve two masters
such as dyspepsia and optimism.

Occasional heatlaehi'. helchini.'. had
taste in the mouth, lack of appetite ami
slurlit nervousness are symptoms of

which, when allowed toiro
for, will develop into a' ease of

dyspepsia that will tuke a lima lime lo
lift ml of. Hun t neuleet youi stomach.
At the lirsl indication ol troul.le take
soinetliinir that will help it a . ur in its
work ol'iliifcsliin.' the food you eal. Ko-
dol for iiiilureslioii ami dyspepsia will
tin this. Kotlol will make your food tlo
you (food and enahle you tti eujov what
vou cat.

Sold hy W. M. Coheii. Weldon, N. C,

Old age is the evening of life,
but second childhood is cheT next
morning.

OAS10O11IA.
Bwritbo llii Kind Vim Ha" lw;ivs Bought

S FECI ALTIES:IviDPIMIl HIPC POCAHONTAS
J$f (WlliteSt'upperuoiin) Knl SriiiwiiiiiKI f.

h OLD NORTH STATE BLACKBERRY
.HIAWATHAiff (lintCbimpiue)

PAUL CARRETT SPECIAL X

the air of being inhabited is prefer- -

able to closed shutters and unso-

cial blinds, excluding every rav of
sunlight and sympathy.

We like to see the glancing,
cheerful light through the window,
of a cold night or watch them, as
evening deepens, gradually creep-

ing from the parlor to the upper
stories of the house near us. We
like to watch the linle children go-

ing in and out of the door, to play
or to school. We like to see the
white-robe- d baby dancing up and
down at the window in its mother's
arms, or the father reading his
newspaper there at evening, or
any of these cheerful impromptu
home glimpses, which, though we

are no Paul Pry, we will assert go to

make a pleasant neighbor to those
who live for comfort instead of
show.

Sad, indeed, some mornings,
waking, it is to see the blinds
down and the shutters closed, and
to know that death's angel, while
it spared our threshold, had
crossed that of a cheerful neighbor.
Sad to miss white-robe- d baby from
the window, and see the little cof-

fin at nightfall borne into the
house. Sad to see the innocent
little faces pressed at eventide

'

against the window pane, watch-

ing for the "dear papa" who has
gone to his long home.

HABITUAL KINDNESS.

There is no gift or grace that
goes further toward making one
beloved than the art of simple
kindness. Just to be kind, in

smile and word and deed, is the
shortest, surest, road to power
over other lives. It is belter tu

be kind than brilliant; one brings
affection and loyalty; the other
usually brings in its train only en
vy and mtterness. I ins adorn-

ment of simple kindness is one
within the reach of everybody.
There is no person so untalented
as to be incapable of habitual kind-

ness. The grace is one that grows
in any soil, and beneath clouds or
sunshine, snow or rain. It has
taken centuries for men to grow
into anything like an appreciation
that is adequate of the wondrous
excellencies of Jesus Christ; but
the humblest peasant by the Lake
of Galilee or upon the hills ot
Judea, could instantly discern and
understand his simple kindness;
for kindness is the universal lan- -.

guage.

A girl isn't grown up till she be-- i
gins to worry about her complex-- I
ion.

(Sparklim: ;!i;iui.is;nf

.i And all other variytit"iil' l'uni h ii1 Wh.il.'fmine W itu'slor llnllH'H ami lhitt'1 u e ,u
K.HiyhfHt Cash I'riivn ''aid in t.ir ull kinds hI'muuII liuiis. nt:ipwtrie.''ft
WMteru llram h, St Louis, Mo Hoiiih oili. e. OKKOI.K, V

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

j.'l.T'i Moiiuette Hues. s'.T.'i.
SVMI Smyrna I.uls. s'.'Jtl.

'
i Moiiuette lino. I'J ft. s7.7",

China Malliiui. lllc.
'.'..c. - " Sc.
'J'J'c. .lapanese ' I7e.

" "- IK'.c
ii.'n. Wool aipeliiiu 7."ic

'.''il'. Windiuv Shades. '.lie.
"" " " :17.1c.

'''it' '.' V.I w iile l.iliolelim, ' 7."c.

'"'. " trio,
li'ie. floor hi ( 'loth, 'Sc.
l.di Aniinster Cnrpetiiii:. S'lc
M in inv.n I'letiire frames. Il.'ic.

W all pa per. I. .'i and lie. per roll.

there were never such cross chil-

dren before." Why not be polite
at home? Why not use freely the
golden coin of courtesy? How
sweet they 'sound, those little
words, "thank you," or "you are
very kind." Doubly, yes trebly
sweet, from the lips we love, when
heartsmiles make the eye sparkle
with the clear light of affection.
Be polite to your children. Do
you expect them to be mindful of
your welfare, to grow glad at your
approach, to bound away to do
your request half spoken? Then
with all your dignity and authority
mingle politeness. Give it a niche
in your household temple. Only
then will you have the true secret
of sending out into the world real-

ly finished gentlemen and ladies.

I will mail vou flee, to prove merit, sum-pie- s

of my J r. slump's aiel
my lunik on cither lyspepsia, the lleail
ol the kidneys. TioiiMes ot Ihe sloin-aeli- ,

Heart or kidneys, are nierety
symptoms of n ileeper ailmiiil liou'l
make the common eiror of ticuliuir
sytllptons only. yinptiiin tlealnielll is
treatimr the 1:1 si til your ailnit nt. nut!
not mi. i i si,. Weak stomach uenes

the insult- uenes mean Moinai'li
weakness, always. Ami the lleail. ain)
kidneys as well. Iuie tlu-i- eiiiiiiollinc'
ol llisltle nelAes. Weaken these nerve
and ytiu me italil) have weak ital ni-

valis, lere is w here III'. Slump's
has made its fame. No other

remedy even claims to treat the "insitle
nerves." Also lor iiltiatniLr. Iiihousuess.
had treat Ii or eouiph'sioii use lh.
Slump's Itestiuatiw. Wote me today
lor sample and I'.lee hook. I'r. Slump,
Itaeine. is.

,,l,l hv W. M. Cohen, Weldon. N.I'.

After a girl has been engaged
twice she doesn't consider it nec-

essary to tie up her love letters in

baby blue ribbon.

Cures lilood, Skin Diseases, Can-

cer, Ureatest lilood Purifier Tree.
If your hlootl is impure. thin, diseased,

hot or full of humors, if you lave hloiui
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eatiuir sores,
scrofula, eczema, itclniur, risings ami
humps, scaiilty pimply skin, hone pains,
catarrh, rheumatism, or uuy lilood or
skin disease, take Itolanic Hlootl Halm,
(li. It. 11.) Soon all sores heul, aclies
am! pains stop unit the blood is made
pure ami rich. inuririsls or hy expresn
5l per liottle. sample tree hv wrilimr
lll.llOU ll.U.M t'O., Atlanta, t'ia. 11. II.
ii. is especially advised for chronic and
deep seated eusea, as it curus, after all
else fails.

HfliQp,-- i

THE Exposition Line
To Norfolk

Jamestown Exposition
Norfolk, VaHampton Roads,

A lame slock ol

Talking Machines,
Graphophones, Kodaks,
Cameras,
ami supplies on hand al all times, at tbe
verv lowest prices.

SPIERS BROS.
VKUHN, N, c.

nunptlv nli;ui(it,i, ,r FEE RETURNED.
10 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. Ull" CM ABO Ik ARK
THt LOWEST, MtrnU model, liulu ur Hkolt'll to

Hfiuvii mul lifti it'iHulou pntoiHuiiiiaT.
MFRtNCEMENT miilt condUfU-- before nil
Courts. 1'mctiln ohtiiincrt tlimtitrh Hr. AOVER
TlftCO mitl SOLD, . PEN
ftlONS mild COPTHIOHTS quickly uUamod.

Opposite U. 8. Patent OfTlce,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

April 26 to November 30t 1907.

Special Rates from Weldon: Coach Excursion Tickets sold Tues-

days and Fridays, limited seven days, $2.15. Season tickets, $J.8S.

for rates from other points, apply to your nearest SK.UiOAi.H u.coiit. or
named below.

Unexcelled Passenger Service Via

S. A. L. Railway
Watch for announcement of Improved Schedules.

J. K. POTEAT, C. H. GATTIS,
Ticket Aireot, Weldon, N. C. Timv. Pawi. Ayent, Raleiifh, N. O..

The average political platform is

made up of gang planks.

Health in the Canal Zone.
The liicli waces paid niakeit a uiiirlitv

temptation to our yoiinir artisans to joiii
the force of skilled workmen needed to
construct the Panama Canal. Miinyaro
restrained however hy the fear of fevers
ami malaria. It is the knowinjr otitis
those who have usetl Klectric Hitters,
who go there without this fearj well
knnwiiiK they are safe from malarious
inlluencd with Klectric Hitters on hand.
Cures lilood poison too, biliousness,
weakness and all stomach, liver and kid- -

ney troubles. Guaranteed by any drug-
gist, flop.. '


